
~...FO?X TEE PJ.ILROAD COMMISSION 0]' TEE ST} .. TZ 0"5' C}..I.IFOBN'll. 

In the U~tter or the Application o! 
the P!C!0.'ICK STAGES S"ZST"..:J.{, Co corpor-
c.t1o:c., tI.nQ. E. C. CP..A.IG, tor the tormer 
to lease to and the letter to hire 
:rom, certain o·:pereti ve rights ot' 
the to:.mer tor the transnortct10n or 
p~~sengers and express mitter between 
Buellton :!l.nG. Los Olivos ano. inter-
mediate pOints, including Solvang and 
S~te. Ynez. 

Ap~licat1on.No. 14~49. 
) 

) 

) 

SO~ SORENSON, 
Com:plaine.n t, 

-vs-- Case No. 2450. 

PICK'!/ICK STAGES SYS'r.EM, end 
E. C. C?.AIC, . 

. 
) 

-------------------------------} 

We:ren Z. LibbY' and 'Frc.nk B. Austin, tor Pic~1ek Stages 
System ~d E. C. Craig, A,p11cants. 

Coleman E. Stewart, tor Com,~inant end~teetant. 

r::! 'l'2Z CO~msSION: 

OPINION --_ ... --.---
I ... 

On September 5, lS27, the P1ekw1ek St:lSos Syzte:cl tiled 

with this COmmission tee ebove A:pplicat1on No. 14049,. pro.~1ng tha1; 

it oe per.Q1tto~ to lease to E. C. Craig a certain operative right 
, r\ 

tor the tr~$portat1on or pessengers and e~ess betwe~A the town= 

ot Buellton ~d Los Olivos in the county or Santa Barbara. A 

hearing thereon was held September 19, 1927. At that hoe-ring 
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Soro:l. Soren3011~ eomple.ino.nt in the abOve Caze No. Z450, 1(l"otested 

the grant1Dg or the applioation or the Pickwick Syctem to, lease 

zuch route to Craig, and o!tered to. introduce ev1de~co to 'the 

errect that the Piokwick System had ~bandoned sll service the~e-
; . 

on. Such evideIlce wa~ excluded on the g::o' und tllnt it oonstituted. 

Co collo.terc.l attack upon the validity or the existing operative 

rie;b.t, the pt"oteste.nt 'beitlg advis.ed. t1lc.t the CJ.,uezt1on o! a'be.ndo:l-

me~t could be raised only in a direct proceed1ng_ On October 4, 

1~27, the Commi~s1on issued its DeCision No. l888S 7 grentins said 

e.:pp11~e.t10n to leaso • 
. Subsequently Soren Sorenson tiled the a"oove ent1 tled 

compla~t against the Pickwick Syste: $~ec1ricol17 c.11oging ab~

~onQent ot such o,erc.t1ve right. The Commission thereupon issued 

its order reo~ening the ~"oove e~p11co.tion tor turther hearing. 

The two matters were consolide.ted and a public heer1ng held thereon 

berore Exs.miner :Rowell on J'z,:o:uary 31, 1928. 

We are o! the opinion that the evidence introduced by 

COm!)lainant Sorenson was not or sutt'1ciellt weie;llt to juctity a 

:inding o! abcndonment and the issuance or ~n or.der revoking such 

o~erat1ve r1Zh~. We are convinced, nevertheless, that, in View 

ot the evidence o!tered oy eompla1nent, ~swell as the declar~

tions ot the :?1ckwick System itselt. e. lease ot such right to 

Craig zhould not be ~~itted anu that the previous order o! the . 

Co~sslon granting the coove a~pl1cat1on should be set aside. 

The line which the Pickwick System seeks to lease 

runs t'rom Buellton to Los Olivos via. Solvc.nS end Santa Ynez. 

The application stetes tl:a.t this is the ol'eretive right granted 

'Oy Decision No. 10079 on Application No. 7506. That deeiz1.C>:c., 

hO'Never~ eronted. So right trom. SO~vellg to So.nte. Ynoz only and 
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not the whole o~ the route in question. The Piekw1ek Syste~ un-

doubtedly has the rigb. t to zerve allot the above towns, but such 

:-ig.b.t is derived trcm. Decision No. l4464 which effected e. consoli-

dat!onot most or its variouc existing operative rights between 

:'03 Jt..nseles and San :E'rane1zco. It is apparent, thereforo,. that 

the right which ap~11cant seeks to lease is only a portion ot a 

larger operative right. Thi~ Commission has trequentlyp in mat-

ters involving sales, Aeld that an operative right is ind1v1s1~le. 

~bis ~ineiple should Q~ply iv1th equal torce in c~ses where a lease 

or :part or a right is .soueht. (Decision ll692,. 23 C~R.C. 114; 

Decision 9319, 20 C.R.C. 330; Decision 19412). 

Reterence to earlier decisions sr~ting certifieates 

to the Pickwick System to operate in this vicinitY', reveals that 

the route over whiCh. the' stazes were at one time operatee. be-

twe~ los l~eles and San Francisco traversed the s~ta !Uez 

Valley.end included the tovms or Solv~ng, Sonta Ynez tmd Los 

Olivos. Since the completion of a new hishw~ to the wostward 

all through staees heve 'been routed by way ot B~ellton, the towns 

o-! Solv~, Santa Ynez and Los OlivOS 'beine served by a bre.nch 

line. ~he reasons prompting pic~w1ek System to enter into such 

lee.se. e.gree:r.c:ltpe.s set forth in its application, a.:-e that zuch 

service is essentially' local, a branch service only, and that 

its o~erat10n re~uires the perzonnl attention ot one familia: 

with the needs ot the loc~l communities and who is able to oper-

ate it more eco~om1callY. The te$t1~ny o~rered by tho com-

plaine.:o.t and protestant, a.s well as that of the PickWick syste:n. 

itselt, shows that the d~d alone thiz route ror expross ser-

vice is negligible. The PickWick Staees a~it$ that it hes 

'been rendoring service not mo~e than once ~ week. .Craig, the 
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proposed lessee, already possesses e,.c certitieo.te tor tJ:c tre.ns:por-

tation ot passengers and is rendering a dai17 service over the 

identical route, so thet the only additional service to be assumed 

'by l::.:I.m uncier'the proposed lease is the express service now ren-

aered by P1ckwick. 

Thus it is epparent thct the PickWick Stages Sy~tem seeks 

to lease, ro,l" the :::.om'n·<'ll rentc.l or ~~l.OO ,or yee:r, en o;pero:tive 

right; which i.e :not noVl Cll intee='tU. ;part 0: its :nain tre.nsJlortation 

syztem, which service it has tor several years rendered in a des-

u.l tory vIa".!, ::.nd which 0 'bviously 1 s ti:o.~"lc1:ll1y u:c.protito.bJ.e. Frott 

its oVln statements we are compelled to conclude that it desires to 

divest itself of its obligation to carry passensers and e%press 

over a route which nes come to be merely c branch or its mai~ trcns-

~o~etion syztem, end~ ~ooord1UslY, we teel thet it should make ap-

plication to :l.bando:l. such right rathor tho.n t'o lease the s~o. (Sec 

Decision No. 19412). We ere ot the o~inion that ordinarily the 

pub11¢ interest will not besorved 'by :permittinz c. loase ot an oper-

ative r1ght when the 01t.nCr obv10~sly desires to uivest himselt 0: 
'because 

the bu=deD. thoreof, yet seel~s to proserve his cert:!.t1oatd. or :.?osc1ble 

" 
"' ••• 0# •• ' ...... 

~uture value. It the public need requires that th~ service be con-

tinue~ ~d anothe~ is re~dy to render such service, his interest therein 

s~oul~ not be limited to that or a mero lessee. 

The app11cant has questioned the jurisdiction or the Co~s

s10n to adm1 t, 1n a prooeed:r.nc; not b:o'ught by theComm.1s zion 1ts~lt,.· 

evidence attacking the validity or ~ eX1st~ operctive right, but 

that question need not be considored here. The deten~~t i~ de~ived 

or no pro,erty risht. 'rne only question cons1dere,~ .i$ Vlr.~ther publiC 

convenienoe and necessit.1 re~u1re that the application to loase bo 
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Aocordingly, the compl~int in Case ~o. 2450 will be dis-

missed- and A~p1ication No. 14049 denied. 

The above entitled application heving ~een heard on 

Sept~ber 19, 1927, e decision thereon, No. ~'i rende~ed on 

October 4, '1927, and therearter on ~anuary 23, 1~2e, by order ot 

the COmmission, said application being reopened tor further hea:-

1ng, 3.!lcl sueh t'urther ,heering having been' had, the matter :;u'bm1tted 

~d now be1ng ready tor decision, 

TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF ~~ STATE OF C~]rO~~ hereby 

rinds that public convenience and necess1~ do not require the P1ck-

w10k Ste.ge:; System, Ino. to lease to E. C. Cra1gan operative right 

tor tho transportation ot passengers ~d e~res$ between Buellton 
f:~~:~~<>' 

and Los Olivo $, and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Deei~1on No. 1888S, ~atedOetober 

4, 1927, grnnting the above a~plio~t1on No. 14049, be and the same 

hereby is rescinded, cnd that said Application No. 14049 now be and 

the s~e hereby is,denied. 

IT IS :sEREB'I :B"0'RI5:!!R O:sDEPSD that the above entitlod Com-

plaint No. 2450 be and the same is hereby dismissed. 

The etteot1ve d~te or this order sh&l be'twenty (20) 

~ays from the date hereo~. 

Deted at So.n Francisco, Ce.litor.c.ie., this _s ~ ~ day of 

, 1928. 
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